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1. ]ntrodacfion 
The acfi~a~on ,of phozphory2ase k~ma~e by catciun~ 
ions is the mechanism by which phosphoryh~e/9 to 
pbosphoryhse a conversion and ~ycogeno~ysis '.takes 
place when mase]e is sfimulla,~,ed lectrically [a -3 ] .  
However the activity of phosphoryiase kinase m ~he 
presence of c~Ic~rn can ~¢ary by a fat,tot of 50 wf--,~ 
the degree of phosphorylation of ,~e enzyme, w]fich 
is determhaed at any instant by the xe]afive acti,4fies 
of cyclic ~ dependent protein khaase 14, 5] and 
phosphory]ase kSnase phosphatase [6]. 
Rabbit ske]~ta] znus~,~ phosphory]ase kinase is 
forrned from ~ee types of po]ypepdde chsha [7--~0] 
al~,d has the Stl%lct~a~ (~7)4 whe~r~ th# mOl]eC~d~ 
weights of  the ~_ree subur~ts a, fl and 7 are 't 45 O00, 
128 0130 and 45 OD0 da]t,ons, re~ecfiv,ely [~]. The cy- 
clic AMP ,dependent activation of the enzyme was 
found to ¢orre]a~e wSfla/he phosphory,2afion of a 
~n~qne site on the ~-snbunit, ~rOU~ a second site, 
,on the ,~-subunit, ~so became rapidly iabe~ed after a 
~hort lag period 1~, J0],  without any apparent effect 
,on enzyme aetivi~/[8]. 
Several, :]iues of.eviden,ce suggest,ed/hat ~e phos- 
phory]ation of -~..he a-subunit m~ght play SO,he role ha 
the regtdzfion of  phosph,ory lage k inase  a~.tiv~ty. ~Sx~fly. 
the potential activity of the ,cyclic AMP dependem 
Abbr, e~t Jon~:  
¢'yel~e _a~dM]P; aden.o~'u~ ~'5" rnono/plaosp]azt_e; 
~z~TA; ~ l~t~y]e~lo eglyco1 b~ ,(2-amme-ethyleflaex)-~,N, , , , -1e/ra- 
ace~c acid. 
protein kinase in ske]etai muscle is sufficient to phos- 
phorylate half, ,the a-subur~ts w J~ 5--] 0 see. Sec- 
ondly, speci~city s~d~es with cyc~c AMP dependen~ 
promin kinase have shown that the ;~te of a-subur/t 
phosphory]sfi0~ is mo~e than two orders of msgr i -  
t~dc faster than th~ rate of pho~phory]afion of any 
other enzyme in the g]yco]yfic pathway t~sted [1 ~ ]. 
Thirdly, the a- as well as the ~-sub,~nSt becomes rapid- 
ly phosphorylated and dephosphory]ated durhag a re- 
~rsib]~ activation of phospho,ry~ase khaase demonstra- 
ble in #ycogen pericles [i 1], which are thought to 
resemble a functional complex in skeletal muscle 
2]. 
]n r3"ais corm~nu~ca~/or4 i t  is dsnaonsirated that fol- 
lOWing the phosphorylation f /he a-~ab~rfit, there is 
a grea~ ~r~anc=m~m of the ~a~e of d~phosphoaf~at~on 
of the ~-spbanit and enzyme inactivation° catalys,ed 
by phosphory]a~e khaas~ phosphatase, su~gest~g &at 
-rdhis second site phosphory]s~on masS" funeldon in the 
regulation of the reversed of phosphory]ase k~mase ac- 
tivation. 
2. Materials and me. ,~hods 
2 A . Ez~ y mes  
IT~hosphory]asB b was prepared by the method of  
Fischer and Krebs ~13]. Phosph0ryla~e kinase a 
(~l~ghfly active at pH '6.8 in th~ presence of  calcium 
ions) was pnrifi, aed and as~yed as desen'bed pxe~ons~y 
[8] = .The ~jclic ~ ~ependent pzoteLu kirmse ~as 
the peak 17 "~ozyme "~from DEA_E-cellulose 18]. 
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F~g. I. I~f]~en~ of pho~-phory~a~ kina~ pho~ph~tase a~ pH 
7.'0 on ph~splaorylase kLnase (2 rng~_vnl) e.ora~ahaing 0.9g 
~oles of phosphate pe~ a#7 {e = 0.2~ g = 0.75): phosphory]- 
ase ki~aase sefiw§ly {---~)--~), ~-~mbunit phosphe;yla~ion 
{o--e--o) ~nd ~-~b~in~ phosphol2¢]~d~on (&--a--&). Th~ 
a~l~.vatiom ea~-~ion was ter~air~aled a'~ Iim~ = ~9 rsaha s d0~- 
se:ril:ed nndez Meflaod~ The ~ernpI~zalu~e "was 20~C, ex~ep~ 
~01 flae ~axs~ 1,0 ll~in ~n which the enzyn~ "was k~pl in ,~C~, "]'he 
bx~ken li~es :~ad~ca~e lhe efZegt of adding 10 rnM M~ ÷ o; 
t rnM ,Mn ~ '  a~ ]50 ~nha. 
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~fig. 2. Ird~/uen~e ~f phosphoyyh~ k i~a~ phespha±a~ at p}t 
7.9 (~n phosphory]a~e ki~.~g 12 mgjrnl) ~:onta~-~i_~g 2.1 _~l~le$ 
of ph0 ~hale pN ~y (~ = ].05, ~ = ].95). Phei~heryla~e ki~- 
ase aet:vily , ( - - - - - - * ) ,  ~-subuni! phospho~Thfion 
1o--o--o) and a-mbu.ni~ phosphorylafion (-,--a--a), 
Af~e,~ ] 5~ rnin ATP-Mg , ~yclie Ah~ an~ ~yeli= AMP de- 
pend~z~t p~oaeiri k .~mse wg~ra added. Th~ b:roker~ ~es  ind~ 
ca~e ~he efZec~ ef l 0  ham Mg ~÷ oz t mM Mn ~÷ a~ !50mi~.  
.Othei conditions as in fig. I. 
2.2. A cn'~alion o f  phosphorylase kinase 
The conversion of pho~phoryl~e kinase a ~o phos- 
pholyh~e kiaxase sg (superac~w a~ pH 6.~ in the prey 
on,co f  c~ ium ions I8] ) was ,ea,~fied out a~ 2,0°C, 
pH 6.8, in ~h,e fol]owhug reagtion mixture: I0 anM 
sodium glycezophosphate, 0.4 ~ EDTA, 0.1 mM 
EGTA~ 0.2 n-.dH ~7-32P] ATP of specific radioactivity 
25 per mo e, 2.0 mM ma ,z,esium a etate, 9.01 mM 
cyclic AMP, and cyclic AMP dependent protein kinzse. 
The coneen'lration f ,the ]as't eompor, ent was ad- 
justed I.o produce a 50% conversion ,of ph,osphorfiase 
kinase a to .set a~d ~-subunit phosphorylafion in 30 
see. Essentially ¢.omple~e convelsion required 5 n/n. 
The half, l ime for a-zubun i l  phoxphory]ali.on was 
abouI 2 ram, .and the labelling of this ~,ompcnent was 
c,ompl,e~e ha20--30 mhn. The prolJortion ,of pho~pho- 
rylase kina~e sa at any inst ,am was computed from ~e 
basal acfiwlty of phospho~lase kinase a and "the pie-  
lean of phosph.orylase kinas,~ $a activity be t~een 5
mad 30 nfin. 
Activation I eaZtiom w~xe, Ienninated by addition 
of an equal volume of 0.01 M EDTA pH 7.0 contain- 
in:g 80g~ ab,~ra,ted ammoafium sulphate (time = 0). 
The ~ol,u,dons were kept in i:ee for If) xnin and then 
rcen-trifuge.d a~ 15 000 g for 2 a-sin. The precipitale 
was res~spended a~20°C in Tris-HCl, 1 = 0,,02, 1.,0 mM 
EDTA, 1:0 mM diflaiolhreit~D], pH 7.0, ,containin:g 
30% saturated ammonium salphate. _The suspension 
was recen~fuged,  and  the  prec ip i ta te  ied isso]ved  in  
the same buffei wi~out  ammonium s~lphate (step 
A). The solution was di~lysed a£a~nst ~s  buffer lot 
] hr m 2O~C (step .]3) and then stored for a lhr~er 
hour .(step C). The solutions were analysed a~ t'mae =
0~ and af~ei slops A, ]3 and C fol phosphory]as~ kiu- 
a~ ac~ivily at pH 6.~ and for to~a] covMenfly bound 
ph0~pha~e [5]. The covalenfly bound phosphate in 
the a- and ~-st~b~i~s was computed from ~e total 
phosphate incorporated imo the enzyme and the ra- 
d ioacl i~y ratios ,d,e~,ermine,d af~,ei sepalafion of ,,the 
sub~_m~is by acrylami~e gel c]eetropho~esis ~n ~he pres- 
ence of sodium dodecy] sulphate I8]. 
3: Results and ,discussion 
Phosphory]a~ ,k~sse activation reactions we~'e int. 
l i l l y  ~e_~ninated when one cove]curly bound phos- 
phate rno]eeule had been incorporated per 47-  As ex- 
pec%e'd from previous results 18] the enzy,rne was pre- 
d0minant]y label}ed in  -subunit (9 = 0.75, a = 
0.23) and  activation and phosphoryl]afi0n of th,e ~- 
sublmit ~correhted with one another :(~g. ] ). Theze 
was a very slow loss ,of phosphate fxorn both ~he a- 
and ~-sub~amts during ~he fo!]ow~ng 15'0 n~ but addi- 
,tion of magnesium oi rn~nganese ~ons a~ thB point 
stimulated bo~ a decrease in activity and a loss of  
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~aflioactirity [zorn ~e a- and B-subum/s (~',ig. ~), ~g.. 
gearing that p~rified phosphoryia~e kinase is c,ontam]- 
naled wHh sro~e phospholy]ase kinase ph~.,sphatase. 
T~e pzoflu~l of .~his reaction w~m csiabl~shed as inor- 
ganic phosphale by hitch voltage papei ele~ t,iophoresis 
at pH 6.5. 
Fig. 2 shows the Iesnlts of  an ana!ogous cxpezb 
meni to that ,described in fig. ] in which ,~he activa- 
tion reaction was continued until both a- and ~-m~b- 
Lmit phosphorylafion were complete ,(~ = ] .O5, ~ = 
] .05 per a~87), tn complete contrast ,~ ;he resets 
shown in fig. ] ,  ~eze wa~ an immediate and specific 
dephosphorylation of the ~-subunit in the ~bsence of 
d~va]ent cations. The p2ffcct correlation between en- 
zyn~ inactivation and loss of phosphate from the ~- 
sDb~nit conclusively demonstrated thal fl~e reversible 
actlvmion of  phosphozy]ase k]nas~ cata]ysed by cyclic 
AMP dependent protein k~a~e and pho~phorylase kin- 
ase phosphatasa depends only on the ieversib]e phos- 
phony]alton of  a un~q~ site on fl~e ~-subunit. ,This 
therefore led to ,the formation of an enzyme Which 
had almost returned to the ba~al activity of pho~pho- 
rylase kinas~ a but sd~l contained ose to one cova- 
]cntly bound phosphate molecule in the a-subunit. At 
th is  *in-no i.h~ readdition of ~ycl ic  AlVlP dependen~ p~o- 
rein kinase, cyclic AMP, ATP and magnesium ions led 
to a reactivation o f  ~e  enzyme and rephosphory]a- 
ti0n of hhe ~-s~bunit (fig. 2). Th~s r~howed that p~ior 
phosphorylation of the a-subunit did not prevent the 
;eactivafion p~oces~, and again confirmed that the 
original toss in radioactivity from the ~-sub~it  was 
caused by the releas~ of  ino,~ganic phosphate, and not 
the remov~fl of a sm~i~ peptide containin~ ~he phos- 
phory]ated site by trace proleolytic activity which 
rni~j~t have been ple~ent in ,the prepm'afion. Addition 
of  Mg 2+ and Mn 2+ afte,~ ] 50 ~in  ~limulated a dephos- 
pho~]aliola o f  th9 a-subunit (fig. 2) at a ~ate ",aLmi~ar 
to that obtained fo~ the &subunit at the compalable 
time in f~:g. ], althongh ~ had ~o f~tr~her effec~t on 
enzyme activity (not fl]us.I~ated). The K m o_ ¢ activa- 
tion for the MB 24 and Mn 2+ stimulated ephosphoryl- 
a~ion was 5--10 mM for both the a- and ~-subu'nits. 
,The endogenous phosphory]ase kirna~e phospha~ase 
activiiy could be completely inl~ibi~d by in¢'luding 
50 mM so ,urn  flnolid¢ in the buffe~ used to ~ermi- 
hale the ac~fivaiion xsact]on and at at] s~2hsequent 
s~eps ,(not il]'usI~ated), and ]e~ ~an 1% of  the cova- 
]enldy bound phosphate was released per week at 4©C. 
! 
time %r~ 
F~g. 3. influence o[ phosph~zy~ase kknasa phosphalas~ a~ pH 
7.0 on pho~-pho~ylas~ k'.~as~ 2 mg/r~] c¢~n~aining ,1.4 r~ les  
of phosphate par a~ 7 (a = 0.6, ~ = (kS}. Ph~spho~y]as~ kinas~ 
acfi~ity (~- -~- -~) ,  ~-S~bunil phospho,=~'lafioa (o--o--o) 
o_, ~-su~n~t phospho~%'~ai~on (~--~---%). Other conditions 
ashn fie- 1- 
Mn 2+ (brat not Mg 2+) ~eslo~es the acti¥ity to 70% of  
~hat m, easmed in ~e absence ; f  fluoride. Therefore 
phosphorylase kinase s~ lobe, ¢d wi~h ,one phosphate 
in the ~- and one phosphale in the ~-subun~l and 
stored in the presence of 50 rnM fluoride may be used 
as a subs/rate for a•sy of ph0sphoryla~e kin~se phos- 
phalase during i~s i~o]afion (Antoniw and Cohen, un- 
published work). 
q-he experiments ~own in fi3s. ] ~nd 2 c]e~]y show 
tha~ provided the a-snbunit is not sigrdficanfly la- 
belled, phosphorylas~; ~na~e phosphalas~ is hardly 
able ~o dephosphoD4ate the ~-subuni~ and i~aefi~a~e 
phospho~ylase kin~se unless divalent cations are 
added. On the other hand a complete labelling Of the 
,a-subnrdt a]]o~ s the phosphatab~ to rapidly and spe- 
cifically dephosphoryhte the (3-subur, fit with accom- 
panying enzyme ir~aet~varion. The simplest explana- 
tion to account fo~ ~fl~_ese findings is tha~ ~he phospho- 
~g]afion o f  the a-snbunit site,s ,,t~e confo!mafion of  
,,the phospho~']a~ kinas~ molecule in such a way as 
to lacerate  the action o f  phosphory~ase kinase phos- 
phatas~ on ~e primary phosphorylated site on the ~- 
subunit rcspon~ib]~ for enzyme activation. 
An ~xtensio~] of these i~ndin~s is il. ustraled in ~.  
3. In this expetime~A phospholylas~ kinase was phos- 
,phoryla~ed to an intermediate extent. ] .4 moles per 
a;37 (a = 0.6,. f i= 0.8). Although 607b of the a-subun~ts 
we[e phosphoryhled, t~e dec]i~ i~ er~zyyz'e acti%~ity 
and ~8-suburfil d,~phosphory]alion r,f~,er ] 50 rain was 
only 3~.  Lik, ewise iu fig. ], lhc ,'ions of phosphate 
from the 9-subunit ove~ i] 50 rain was ,only ] 2% al- 
though ihe total a-subunit ~n,osphoryhtion was 23%. 
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These results, which have been ,confirmed with a 'num- 
ber ,of enzyme preparations, ~ulggest , hat he t,ran~i- 
lion ,of ph, osph,orylase kinase to the ~orm which iS 
M:ghly susceptible to ~-subuni* ,dephosph,orylago~a is 
a reo-operative process requir'mg the phosph.ory,]afion 
,of at ]east 2 a-subunits per a,ctiv,e nzyme mol.ecule, 
,.(0437).4. It ~hould also be recoiled that, earlier iu ~ is  
activation .r,e:~¢rtion catalysed "by ,ey.c~,c AMP depen. 
dent protein kinase, the phosphowlat~.on '1Of,~ ,12£- 
~ubnnit only occurs :rapidly ~ff~ei approx. 2 ~-~--uburfits 
have been phozpboryhted per ('C~7)4 [,8, 110]. 
'While ~.e enhancement ,0f'~-subunit dephosphoryt- 
i l ion by a-subunit ph,osphorylation represems an ex- 
ample of a new 'type of .enzyme regula~on by cova- 
lent modificali.on, it Js oz/ly po~iM,e ~o speculate at 
N, esent about the pi,e,cise r~]e it might play in ,.the reg- 
ulalion ,of gly.cogenolysis. I f  h.ow.eve~ it is a~sumed 
that free divalent .cations a~.ai]able t,o phosphorylase 
kinase phosphatase are low, .then tame,dial.ely follow- 
in,g an adrenalin pu]se and ,cycli, cAMP formation, the 
'cyclic AMP dependent protein kina~e would rapidly 
phosphory]ate  lhe  fl-subamS~ of  phosphory]ase  kin,are, 
with ~fi~Ily liifle competing reflect from phosph~ryl- 
are kinase phosphatase, The half lime f0~ this ~eaction 
~nay be .estimated ,as approx. 1 -~d~re based on in v.~tro 
activities I11 ].  Then p~ovi,d~.~d c~,eium ions have 
reached ~he requ i red  ilar,esho'],d level ,of approx, iD  -6  
M 12, :3], phospho~lase kinase sa will be a, etiva,ted 
and c,~,nv, e~,t phosph,orylase ,,b ~,o,a with a half time ,0f 
approx. 0.5 so,c, ag, ffin based on ~n ~itro activifie,~ [1 ] ], 
The phosph,orylafion of the a-subamit which would 
presumably .occu~ af~e~ 5 ~e¢ of ey,che AMP depen- 
dent protein kinase action .on this time seal.e, would 
then r, epre,sent the point at which ph,osphorylase kin. 
ase 'ph0sphatase a,~tivity is 'turae.d ,on, If at thi~ point 
the adrenalin put se has ceased, cyclic AMP has been 
hydrolysed by phosphodie,sterase nd protein .Pdn.ase 
has ~here£ore become inacttea~te.d, it may be cal.cnlated 
&.ore *.he phosphorylase kinase ph,osphat~se activity in 
Iskeleta] muscle extracts (which are ~everal hnnd.red 
times higher elative t,o ph,osph,orylase kS,nase ',th~n in 
the pu.rified preparations ,of ,the latter) that .the half 
time fox reconversion ,of ph.osphorylase kinase sa to a 
would be within 2 1~0" " 
On the ,other hand it is iu.terestkrg "trO speculate that 
"the aetiv,ati~n ,o'f phosp'h013'lase kLuas¢ phosphatase 
bY c~subuo3t phosph0ty~tio n migh,t tepresen't part ,of 
- ,an .automate shutdown process for phosphory.la-~e kin-,. 
-_ ., 2. - _ : - 
ase aft,el pr.o]onged hormonal stimulation, ahhough 
for this t,o be .effe,ctiwe thole would have to be a zyn- 
d'xronous inhibition ,of the ,cyclic AMP ,del~endent plo- 
re in  kinase a~ the :th-n~ ~cz-~ubaln~ phosp:h~6ryla~on 
nears completion. If h'owevei'cyrcti~ ~MMP dependent 
p~0tein kinase did be,come inactive a~t ~i~ point, by 
for instance the comba,.ued action of 1~e ,two protein 
factors which inhibit cyclic _~.MP ,deyendent protein 
kina~e [! 4] rand a, etivale cyclic AMP ph,~sphodiester- 
ase I ]  5 ] ,  respect ive ly ,  vmd whose ~a~ct,~on is a~ot yet  
,]em~wn, then the rapid dephosph.oryladon of phos- 
phorfiase kin~se that would ensue rn~ght serve two 
,functions. Fi~stly provided phosphorylase phospha- 
t~se is synchronously inhibited as phosphorylase 1On- 
ase. becomes acfivzt, e,d, .for w]fie_h thexe ~s some evi- 
dence I16], phosphorylas~ a leeds would be stable 
ant] flaere would be n,o further need to mamtaiu ph.os- 
ph.orylase kinase in the superacfive form. Secondly it 
is possible that if b,oth phospholylase kinase sa and 
,cyclic AMP dependem pr, otein kinase were active for 
too long, then random n,on-spe~e ph,ospholylafion 
of a number  of other  ploteLus z~t  we]] occur ealas- 
tug DoN losses of  ATP and disruption ~o other cellu]ar 
'functions. 
F',mally, the possib~ility hat .enzyme ~regulation by 
'%ee0nd Nte ph.ospholylafion'" might exist in othez 
enzyme systems controlled by phosphory]afion a d 
dephosphorylafion ~h,ould be considered. Thus glyc o- 
gen ~ynthelase "which is inactivated and reaclivated by 
the same kinase and phosphatase asphosphorylase 
kin~e [17, 18], :and py~uvate dehydrogenase, ha~e 
bofla been repor~e,d to become phosphory]ated at 
more flaan ,one site I]9, ~0]. I t  is therefore possib]e 
tha~ reactivation is determined by ~he phosphoryla- 
tion of a unique si'te .and that ~he reactivadon of these 
enzymes depends upon the dephosphory!.ati.on of  this 
~ite, a reaction triggered by the phospho,rytati,on of  a 
~eon.d site which may ,or may not be nnd,er sep,a~ate 
~on,trol. 
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